Price List - May 2016
ENVIRON SPECIALIST TREATMENTS
* CST Collagen Stimulation Therapy
The best biological Anti-Ageing skin treatment for face, bust and
body to tighten, lift, reduce pigmentation, scarring, sagging,
orange peel, stretch-marks etc
* Preparation with specific products for three months is essential
for best results
* We use sterile surgical needles that are disposed of after each
treatment session to ensure ultimate hygiene and prevention of
cross-contamination
* Full Face and Neck £200 per session
Course of 3 pre-paid £500
Course of 6 pre-paid £1000
* Half Face £150 per session
Areas: Eyes + Forehead OR Mouth + Jaw/Jowls OR Neck
Course of 3 pre-paid £375
Course of 6 pre-paid £750
* Body one area £300 per session
Course of 3 pre-paid £700
Course of 6 pre-paid £1300.00
* Active Vitamin Treatment 3 areas 60 minutes £60.00
* Advanced Active Vitamin Treatment 10 areas 85 minutes
£75.00
* Collagen Power Treatment 85 minutes £75.00
* HydraBoost Treatment 60 minutes £60.00
* Cool Peel Treatment 60 minutes £60.00
Add on to another facial 20 minutes £30.00
* The Frown Treatment 45 minutes £70.00/£50.00 if own Focus
Frown Serum is purchased
* Precision Treatment 1-2 areas 40 minutes £40.00
* Purifying Treatment 40 minutes £40.00
NON-SURGICAL FACE-LIFT otherwise known as CACI
Stimulation of muscle tone and enhancement of skin tissue
* Full Face and Neck 60 minutes £50.00
Course of 10, 3 per week for 3 weeks followed by final treatment
£350.00
* Add on to any facial £30.00
RADIO FREQUENCY SKIN TIGHTENING
A face and body treatment to tighten and lift the skin
* Full Face and Neck 45 minutes £50.00
* Add on to any facial £30.00
* Body one area £50.00
* Add on areas £30.00
COMBINATION FACIALS
* LIFT + TIGHTEN 60 minutes £80.00
Course of 10, 3 per week for 3 weeks followed by final treatment
£500.00
* PEEL, LIFT + TIGHTEN 75 minutes £90.00
Course of 10, as above with added extra of one peel per week
£620.00
* PEEL, LIFT, INFUSE + TIGHTEN 105 minutes £120.00
Course of 10, as above with added extra of infusion at every visit
£890.00

SKIN REJUVENATION USING INTENSE PULSED LIGHT
Treatable conditions are: Open Pores, Pigmentation, Sun
Spots/Damage, Loose Sagging Skin, Collagen Stimulation, Acne
Treatments/Scarring, Uneven Skin Colouring, Breast
Lifting/Plumping
* Consultation and test patch £30.00
* Full Face £75.00/£90.00/£140.00
* Décolletage £50.00
* Both Hands £40.00
* Half Arms £60.00
* One Small Area £30.00
* Breast Lift/Plump £60.00/£90.00
* Pre-payment of block courses will incur a discount
* Prices may vary on an individual basis, size and condition
COSMETIC INJECTIONS
BOTOX for line reduction by relaxing facial muscles
* 1 Area £199.00
* 2 Areas £260.00
* 3 Areas £350.00
AZZALURE for line reduction by relaxing facial muscles
* 1 Area £99.00
* 2 Areas £170.00
* 3 Areas £240.00
DERMAL FILLERS to lift out lines, replace lost volume or to plump lips
* Juvederm 2 £230.00
* Juvederm 3+4 £350.00
* Volbella £350.00
* Volift £350.00
* Voluma £450.00
(The above prices are set as a guideline only as each individual
is unique, prices may vary from person to person, please book a
full consultation to receive a quote specific to your needs)
BEAUTY ON DEMAND RELAXATION FACIALS
* RELAX 60 minutes £60.00
* RELAX 60 minute facial with upper back massage £65.00
* RELAX 60 minute facial with full back massage £75.00
* EXPRESS 40 minutes £40.00
* EXPRESS 40 minute facial with back massage £60.00
ELECTROLYSIS – PERMANENT HAIR REMOVAL
Using Apilus computerised equipment for professionals
Delivering a fast, powerful, comfortable & effective result
* Consultation and test patch £30.00
* 10 minutes £15.00
* 20 minutes £20.00
* 30 minutes £25.00
* 45 minutes £35.00
* 60 minutes £45.00

INTENSE PULSED LIGHT LASER
– PERMANENT HAIR REDUCTION
FEMALE TREATMENTS – priced from
* Consultation and test patch £30.00
* Upper Lip £25.00
* Chin £30.00
* Central Brow £15.00
* Standard Bikini £50.00
* Brazilian £75.00
* Hollywood £100.00
* Underarm £50.00
* Face (both sides) £45.00
* Full Face £75.00
* Half Arms £80.00
* Full Arms £150.00
* Half Legs £150.00
* Full Legs £250.00
* Odd hairs/patches £5.00
MALE TREATMENTS – priced from
* Central Brow £15.00
* Central + Top Brow £35.00
* Beard Line £45.00
* Chest £100.00
* Back £150.00
* Prices may vary on an individual basis, size and condition
* Pre-payment of a block course will incur a discount
ADVANCED ELECTROLYSIS - SKIN LESION REMOVAL
Effective removal and reduction of Moles, Age
Spots/Pigmentation Marks, Thread Veins, Blood Spots, Spider
Naevus, Skin Tags, Milia, Warts, Verrucas, Seborrhoeic
Keratosis, Sebaceous Cysts and others
* Consultation £15.00
* 10 minutes £30.00
* 20 minutes £50.00
* 30 minutes £70.00
* 45 minutes £90.00
* 60 minutes £120.00
MASSAGE
Therapeutic Swedish/Deep Tissue and Relaxation
Techniques
* 30 minutes £30.00
* 45 minutes £40.00
* 60 minutes £45.00
* 75 minutes £50.00
* 90 minutes £60.00
Hot-Lava Shell Massage (similar to Hot-Stone Massage)
* 40 minutes £40.00
* 60 minutes £55.00
* 90 minutes £70.00

WAXING
* Half Leg £18.00
* Three Quarter Leg £22.00
* Full Leg £27.00
* Bikini Line Standard £10.00
* Bikini Line High/G-String £18.00
* Brazilian/Hollywood including behind £27.00
* Underarm £10.00
* Arms £15.00
* Lip £8.00
* Chin £10.00
* Nostrils £10.00
* Eyebrows £10.00
EYELASH & BROW TREATMENT
* Eyelash Tint £15.00
* Eyebrow Tint £10.00
* Eyebrow Shape £10.00
* Lash + Brow Tint and Brow Shape £30.00
* Lash Lift/Perm & Tint £45.00
SEMI-PERMANENT MAKEUP
* Eyebrows £250.00
* Top Ups within 18 months £150.00
NAIL THERAPY
Only natural nail treatments offered with normal polish or LED
gel polish
* Express Manicure £25.00
* Express Pedicure £25.00
* Luxury Manicure or Luxury Pedicure £40.00
* Removal of gel with a nail treatment £5.00
* Removal of gel without a nail treatment £15.00
* Callus Heel Peel £30.00 or add to a Pedicure £25.00
JANE IREDALE MAKEOVERS
* Special Event Makeovers for birthdays, proms, weddings
£50.00
* Make-up Lesson 75 minutes £60.00
* Bridal Make-up for the Bride, trial and on the day £100.00
* Bridal Party Make-overs (parties of 4 or more) £40.00 per
person
CANCELLATION FEE
Please be aware that 48 hours notice of cancellation is
required to avoid penalty charges. Payment details are
required to secure bookings over 1.5 hours.
We kindly thank you for your co-operation and
understanding with regards to paying cancellation fees.

Please see our website for treatment details: www.beautyondemand.net
Download our APP and register to receive discounts and loyalty, search “beauty on
demand” at your APP store and look for our logo

Telephone: 07770 881895 Email: julie@beautyondemand.net

